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Announcing Our First-ever Winter Ski Day 
(at left, the dining room at Stratton Mountain Club)

Save the Date. Monday, January 24, 2022 is the 
date for the Bulldogs Hit the Slopes day at 
Stratton Mountain. Thank you Michael Jacobson 
for planning this. On Sunday 1/23/22 a block of 
hotel and condo rooms will be available at a 
group rate.


•8:30am-9:30am—Continental Breakfast at 
Stratton Mountain Club

•
•9:30-10am—Distribution of Ski Passes, and 
Cross Country Pass. Also available is snow 

shoeing at the Stratton Golf Club—no passes required

•
• 10am-1pm—Skiing, XC Skiing and snowshoeing

•
• 1pm—Buffet lunch at Stratton Mountain Club

•
• Apres Lunch: Yale Club participants can go back out to ski, snowshoe or just relax in the 

SMC living room. No ski boots are permitted in the living room. Changing facilities will be 
available on the first floor of SMC. Coffee, soft drinks and bar drinks available.


Accommodations will receive a group rate (group rate will expire 1 month before 1/24/22),The 
ski passes will also be priced at a group rate. Participants who need to rent equipment should 
go to Stratton Rentals before Breakfast.


Pricing and other details to follow, but mark your calendars for this fun event.


Help Shape Next Year's Class at Yale 
Want to help shape Yale's next incoming class? You can help by volunteering to interview 
prospective students in your area. Visit the Alumna Schools Committee website at asc.yale.edu 
, then click on the blue "New Volunteers" button at the bottom left. A more complete 
description of the program is on our club website. The ASC director for Vermont is Samantha 
Langevin who can be reached at samantha.langevin@gmail.com. High school seniors are just 



now working on their early deadline applications, so it's a great time to help discover the next 
Yale superstar!


Book Club Looking for Next Selection  
The Book Club held its second meeting in September and had a lively discussion on A 
Gentleman from Moscow. The next meeting is tentatively set for January 26. We are still 
suggestions for the next title. Please submit them to Mary Jane Mona 
(maryjanemona@gmail.com) no later than November 15. All Yale Club of Vermont members are 
welcome to participate whether for just a single title or all sessions.


Nope ...  
The hoped-for event for the Yale/Dartmouth football game didn't happen, but we're trying to 
coordinate with the Harvard Club to do something for The Game. Details to come. (PS- 
Dartmouth won in overtime.)



